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UM WOODWIND QUINTET
TO PERFORM FOR STUDENTS AT
HELLGATE ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

MISSOULA-Works by Bach and Beethcven will be amo ig those featured Tuesday (Oct. 20) during
two concerts by the University of Montana Woodwind Quintet at Hellgate Elementary School,
School District No. 4, west of Missoula.
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and quintet director
Dr. Edwin Rosenkranz, an assistant professor of music at the University of Montana/
said the concerts by the quintet are patterned after performances by young-audience
groups.
"Ihe objective
Dr. Rosenkranz said.

of these musical performances is to create audiences of the future,"
"Another service the quintet offers is giving clinics involving

various instruments for beginning students."
Tuesday's concerts will be at 10 a.m. and 10:40 a.m. in the Hellgate Elementary School
Gymnasium.

